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War-- Time Scenes Are Recalled as 11,000 Heavily Armed Guardsmen Rush te State Ceal Fields
ilnntd from Tate Cm

it 104th Cavalry, supervised the lead-!- !'

f the horse.r Prier e the departure of the train.

idauarters itt the Fourth street power
n,L mild linfl n liltffn mnn

!?" i..u umaa ut YinfnrA lilmPennyT"' pii.. ....,... .......

The commanding emrcr gave name-..attentio- n

te Washington County,

Mlifln border. All unit commanded
j verbal Instructions regarding des- -

.ilhn.
tlint units whichIt Is understood the

m Hsrrlsburg this morning will be
hi. Irt smiLlI lieilll'llliiuiiie uiiii niu- -

ftned at various points where eut-?..-

my occur through the resump- -

Ronef mining.
I Among the points te be covered. It is
Liieffd. arc Washington Uoreugh and

iJnburg'. C'embrla Ceunty: Jcnners,
K.TY'nnntv. nhd tirebubly mining
wmr ni "'.. - ..- -

IfVilens close te uniomewn ami wen'
wlhburg Fayette County, though lay- -

r ctte wis net among the counties named
w the (lovcrner.

M The central headquarters of the
r.uird units arc net known, but preba- -

Mr will be somewhere in the rittsburgli
district, which takes In Wnshlngten
lid adjacent bituminous counties.

Stachpele In Charge
'

Colonel Stackpole probably will have
tlnrg off the troop operations.

i ruher officers of the 104th are Lieu- -
Samueltnnt Colonel .

Harrisburs: Captain Jehn M. Smith.

IlVncstenc, adjutnnt. Ilnrrlsburg;
Albert H. Stackpole. I. P.

ZnA T. officer, Ilnrrlsburg; Captain
Birry N l''fS,cr chaplain, Wilkins-bur- n.

First Supply Headquarter and
HMuViunrters Detachment of Tyrene
Milef Kdwnrd MeKlnney. Hellvvoed;
First Lieutenant Cieerge O. Culvert,
adjutant, Tyrene; First Lieutenant
Jehn A. Felty. supply officer, Altoenn ;

Second Lieutenant Jehn K. Trego, Bell-fee- d.

Second Supply Headquarters Detach- -
Cnrlislc Majer Shearer,

Sent, First Lieutenant Merrill F. Hum-m- l.

Cnrllsle: First Lieutenant Gilbert
Malcbm. Helllng Springs; Second Lieu
tenant Mct-la- (itusen, unrnsic.

HradnuarlerH Treon. Harrlsburir
Captain Samuel K. Fitting, First l.ieu-lenn- nt

Hubert S. Cwwiiu nnd Second
Lieutenant Hufus L. Wester,

Treon C. HarrNburs ('niitnlii
Geerge .1. Shoemaker and First Lieut-
enant Herace (i. !eirl. Hiirrlxburg;
rVeend Lieutenant Hareld M. Hiimle.
Enela.

Troop I). Carlisle Cnntnin Ress K.
StlcUl, First Lieutenant Allen .1.
Steven" and Second Lieutenant delin
W. Vnnce, Carlisle.

Treon L, Cliiunberburs Cnntnin
Ilay Dunkle. Other offices itre vacant.

Treon F. l'unxsutawnnev Cnntnin
Walter K. Merris. Firit Lieutenant
Nerman S. Cava. I'linxMitiivvaue.v .

Majer Laird H. Curtin i.s head of
tbe Fift -- second Mucliini' (inn Cem- -
uny with lifiiIiiinrters at Ilcllefonte.
I'hree units from Itellcfente. i :u-l- i

from rteali-bur- and I.eu Isleun and a
Helical unit make up this company.

The Flft -- wcend left Lewistown for
ffuhlngten County at X:10 A. M.
There wcic seventy -- six 'officers nnd
tarn with tlie unit.

Troop It of the H)4tli Cavahy ent-
rained at Allerinn with Cnntnin (ieiiri!,
Cilbcrt in remmand.

830 Men Leue Here Tomorrow
i The units which will leave Phllndcl.
pbla for Mount (iretna tomorrow are
Troops A, II and C. the service troop,
the headquarters troop, better known ni
tleririt (:. ily I: roej). tlie medical troop

his,ii ,.f .,n.l iciiiU te an

Se0srrHi'.,r,(,abr,r.',s spreul moves
...11 i."-- -

mi- - imiitiie ir.st'rvtiliuil .ueillll
liretna tedav resembled u great ren- - I

.eieus lack of tbe battle lines in
iranee. 1 wenty-tw- e trucks of

UOtli .Moter Transport Cemnnin.
from Yerk, left the camp at ."i.iJO e'c eck
inu.inernlng.

LOtlUilllllilfit Iiv Kll'st I.w.nteliMiil .1

B. and .iccemnnnled In-- two
imbalances, the trucks carried rations
fneugh 12.0011 nie.ils, enough te
tre the troops In the service zone
Jef WL'C!S.

It

no cost.
mr

tin jtfi
'this city in Mates, andetheds of Hoeps 'already called were

warned. Machine. gun troops will
points la tlie coal fields

here mines is
Mrt, and cavalry units will be used

It points ittstnti.... ,.r k.,f.....i...... ivilllWits wpn mines.
nitti niaclilue-Kii- u companies stat-

ioned nt tinliits iflinin ,ltn........ iiinr l.lliremei are close together, gun crew
abe placed at the mouth of Hip mine,

en tipple if the main headings
close tiiether and protect werk-,f- i
and tlie mines and themselves.
ur gnu ciews et four men each

wmprlxc troop, nnd it Is believed
coal Holds Philips-jur- r

and Osceola can be well
one liinchlne gun troop.

Mt these two
Tbe

ti.ii.t.. wil
"net military control is substantiated

the recent euthieiiks ilmi
wed nt tbee two id.ices duriir;
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ttfi'P two-mil- e circle with 00
TJJ Pr minute.
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Yi ,? "e employed
win be used as connecting
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HOW STATE TROOPS ARE CONVERGING ON COAL STRIKE ZONE
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Tbe map shows movements of National Guard units directly te the coal strike zeno and te the Mt. (iretna camp. The lOild Cavalary units leaving
tomorrow for Mt. Gretna Troops A, UandC, service troop, troop, medical troop and squadron headquarters detachment, comprising

807 men and forty-thre- e efllccrs. They will Inte annual encampment at Mt. Gretna with D, E and F of the 103d Cavalry, from Lewlsburg, Sun-liur- y

and Leck Haven, respectively. My or all of these details may be sent te the strike zone later. The units which left Harrlsburr today, directly for
the strike one, were Troops C, I) nntl E, troop, service train and the medical detachment the 104th Cavalry. The Ihe soft-co- mining

counties te which troops have been sent shaded en the map

reopen the mines, which have been
closed by tiie strike.

Four mines in Wnshlngten County,
selected by the Pittsburgh Ceal Pro-
ducers' Association for lmmedlnte op-
eration, were being cleaned up nt Hill
Stntien, Rich Hill nnd
nrldgcville, nnd it wits said that within
n few days they would be ready te cut
coal. Only two mines are operating
Jn the county. There hnve been dis-
orders nt both nnd they are new under
gunrd of State policemen and deputy
sheriffs. Striking miners continue te
occupy houses, but eviction
notices are being served.

Frem Somerset, Indiann, Westmore-
land nnd Cambria Counties came re-

ports that the operators were prepar-
ing te reopen their mines and te in-

crease working forces nt mine which
were sadly crippled the strike.

Seme surprise was expressed Mint
gtinrdMnen were net detnlled for the
Fayette County, coke region. lore
the Tinted Mine Workers np cariicd
tm determined campaign among the
non-unio- n men and great many
mines have been closed for months.
Sheriff I. I. Slinw has about L'tlOtl

deputy sheriffs and nn equal number
of mine guards en duty, while the State
Is represented by 100 or mere of the

Cressen. Pa.. July 21. (Hy A. P.)
The Pennsylvania Ceal and Coke Cor-

poration this morning pe-te- d at
twenty -- four mines in Cumbria, In- -
1ifi,in .1,1.1 Sinmnnrtt (minttnt. nnticn
advising empleyes, new en strike,
that it will net bring in outside labor
te operate the mines, and inviting the
workers te retutu. te work en biiding
wage scale which will be put into ef-

fect, operative until April next.
The corporation recommends an ex-

haustive by body of
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Troop - 111 . ..
ni. 1 j

erset Westmoreland tKVyMltlllS
In reach el of
disorder, made te re- -

of mines.
three units are te reach their

late today or tonight.
Gmorner's after

con fi fences wit Ii State
ticials, National Guard
operators, tlie mine owners usstiilng1

their desire te resume operations
at once.

(ioverner Issues
A nn the coal-strik- e

explaining tlie
preceding tlie the

ll'l u Irllillll Olll n l.,s .

' Hours,..,..,..-- " ,. ........ . ...,? Cll I IS,

In had
an

the Fifty-secon- d Machine
(inn Moter Transport

110 the
Gunrd Inte active Ice

Southwestern I'cpiisylyniiia,, Gov;
erner 'that

this action in view
the threatening condition in the

regions in that of tlie
State. The Goei;ior it be kiinwu
that, as his proclamation

fully in accord
President te

safe working for
these who are te work In the
bituminous mines mid that dis-

patching the a pre-
cautionary measure tiny

vlelencu the
counties.

Tlie most of
with Adjutant

Henry,
wiie is commander the
Pennsylvania Lynn

superintendent
ami

Fred ler A definite
plan the assignment

was decided upon. The
said that he had

many and telegrams fieiu
throughout the west-

ern the State,
their Intentions of their

and an ii t tempt te re-

sume operations. of these tlie
pre.

given that
every effort be made pro-
tect wlie te work.

Apprehenslve of Oiillucahs
Governer has been appre-

hensive, that wiiiic, such
occurred in oilier might lake
place Pennsylvania, and hu told
of the .that bad had

from State police of the demon-
strations nt Cokeburg, Washington
County, last week, when

and fiOOO miners, marching
different directions, converged nt

for purpose of
down the operations and

the courage and oed judgment of
Sheriff of Washington
County, and the work of
Kl tin (Iren of State police some such
outbreak as that which

neighboring county .in West Vir-
ginia would likely have resulted.
it was, were dispersed
with much difficulty, and neigh-
borhood wns terrorized, by of
violence.

Superintendent Adams told
Governer that fully 300 miners from

Washington County, were In
the mob which marched West
Virglnln last Monday when

of llrenk County killed nnd
many ether lives were lest. The

operating along State
line--' reported te Majer Adams that
fully thirty residents of that neigh-
borhood returned te homes with
gunshot wounds. Indicating ieri-ousnc-

of disturbance here.
The eleven troops cnvnlrv

equipped with trucks and
machine guns and the most

equipment every character.
The Governer said he thought
the best assurance of peaceful con-
ditions te he se net
te any. chance of disgraceful
outbreaks nnd demonstrations such
as have occurred in Illinois West
Virginia. The State police will con-
tinue te operate as at but
there will be complete linsen be-

tween the leal, the State and
police.

Governer Sprout said last night he ilid
net expect te see a resumption

mining In but that
ft tlln nillwl,itil lilfilintiiniiu inln- -..,....., ..n .....ii.. ii,nmn me operations would be started,mh. f consisting ofvested, prel ts etc ..,--

,,

be protected nnj unreasonably of Stn(c Thelow return his services some- -
blnck-hclmet- ed men will

times ruinous officer between National Guard andbetween operators, ,lp authorities. All
notice states. h(,cn service coal

te sliding scale. t,,s f()l.
The workers (ieiieral meteredshare rw .sen l"B Gretna Ilarrisburg

tne nqunaren IleaiKpuillers !?- - coin mi!-;-- ""' merillll" where snnei'.1,.. iii-i.- i tin,
will S07 ......' agreement .V'.l,!., vlV" movements.
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Guard the State,
with a total strength of officers
nnd men. the
are In this city, an iu

nt , of about 200(1 men.
Announcement that lie

were being sciu into the
.southwestern coal Holds caused

loiiuesis for iireseiice of soldiers
te be by operator

.....!.. !.... "f the State. Assurance of readiness
21.-- TnJulyIlarrisburg. (till.t he

out tlie troop, (ioverner Siireul said came from dozen counties, luidudiiig
the peace tbe Commonwealth Ihe sonic of which giitiidsincn will

preserved.
Moblliatlen Plans Tlie Governer Vv""r W'"h ,'" n,l'f

ihiiikc oiniiiissien nieimilitary sources he feared outbreak such touch witli the Ct.iiilel
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of coal strike, and declared that reported every tiling moving us sched-i- f

the necessity arose he would cull Airangeiiients been miiii-e-

entire National Guard. The time! plclcd for tlie opening of
step he said, was before of tin: gunrd with i.buut

started. """"' ,m'n tonight.
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provide conditions
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prevent
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Governer yester-
day In
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acting of
National Guard;
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police, IJeput Attorney Gen-
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zone until tlie atignde is
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Orders Are Hxpected
General said today that he had

leceived no outer., for the mobilization
of the Cavalry, but that tlie.s
were pi nimbly sent te division head-
quarters at Mount Gretna.

However, it would net take us mere
vC" f.. i :,.. ;,h' "..i,,'"'1...?.... i WBlil nt the most te
rends

order 101th

lViinsylvunia

stated
he

pluns

the

te

spent
consultation

State

mines

would be
te

these desire

as

the
of

fully

of

Pennsylvania,

there
tienal

units

could

V,,n

ether

elder strike entile

Weed

lOltli

lint'n mil, (m'tmnii , r. ,.,... ,1,A I..I....I.............. v,vil IIIU Ulill!l,
In leadliiess. sMid General Weed. "I
piehably will receive specific orders this
morning and then appoitien the units."

Tlie 101th Cavalry, the Flftv-secen- d

Machine Gun Hattaiien, witli bead- -

qiiaitcr.s at Hcllefent, In command of
Majer General Laird II. Curtin. and
tlie lOlltli Moter Transport Company,
iif Yerk, weic ordered mobilized.

While (ioverner Sprout, Adjutant
General Hear, Deputy Attorney Gen-eu- il

Fred Tayler Pusey and Lynn G.
Adams, superintendent of tlie Peiin-syhani- n

State police, were in confer-
ence at the State Capitel yesterday
afternoon, headquarters of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard at Thirty-thir- d

street and Lancaster avenue
was being moved te Mount Gretna.

Captain Geerge W. Phillips, person-
nel ellicer of the division, left this city
following tlie receipt of a telegram that
was sent from the Adjutnnt General of
tlie Slate, in command of an advance
detail of every Philadelphia unit of the
guard, for Mount Gretna te make ready
for the at rival of the Knstcrn unit of
the division

Captain Phillips refused te comment
, en the contents of the telegram lie le-
eched, remarking that all orders, and
coliiliilllilcatleiiH iicrtalniiiEr te tbe cuanl

I

t

'

v..

dlana. iidJutniit : Lieutenant I'olenel
Sidney A. Ilagerllug, I'lttsburgli, signal

l.ieuieiiaiu t Kreil T.
of this ; V, llutler

Wlmlle. of ('heMer. Judge adve-1'iit-

Majer I'Vnnk A. .Mi'llenry, l'ltta-burg-

iiunsiermaster, and Lieutenant
Jehn F. Mcubau,, assistant adjutant.

U. S. te Make New
R, R, Strike Move

Continued from Page One
by local legislation agents of .tlie four,
railroad brotherhoods.

On leaving the White Heuse the
Senators who made the report of last
night's conference snld that future
conferences "probably" would be
but It was net stated who would par-
ticipate in such discussions. Senater
Cummins seemed rather pessimistic ever
the outlook, but Senater Watsen wns
in a mere optimistic mood, declaring
he believed some way would be found
te bringu cessation of the railroad
strike.

Gompers Urges Direct Negotiations
Samuel Gompers. president of tbe

American Federation of Laber. In a
statement issued today Invited tlie Gov-
ernment te urge flint the striking coal
miners and the striking railroad work-
ers and their respective employers
inaugurate direct negotiations.

"We invite the Federal Government
te sec te it that employers work-
ers come together," said Mr. Gompers.
"The Government hns done everything
except this-n- e logical, necessary

"Tlie Government has threatened n
great deal. It has talked about troops
and about tbe rights of tlie public. It
lias net talked effectively about confer-
ence, nnd it has had little or nothing
te say about the rlghfs of workers.

"Laber calls upon the (Government
te talk about conference between em-

ployers nnd workers, both in the coal
industry and in tlie railroad shop strike.
Conference is tlie thing that is needed."

"Laber asks for conference with the
employers,'" Mr. Gompers added. "If
tbe Government wishes results, if it
wishes operation of mines and rail-
roads, let it ndept the only course
that can these results. Let
It exert its tremendous influence te
bring tlie employers into conference
with the representatives of the work-
ers.

"If tlie Government cares mere about
sustaining the reputation of its help-
less and all but defunct Railroad Laber
Heard, if it cares mere about a costly
and ineffective military show than It
does about justice and Jesuits, then it
Is en the right track.

"Hut labor urges the Government te
come buck te a constructive and sane

I .,!,,. ,1... , . HI- -

""", i week
incut ei me i niieu mines u urum
about conference between workers and
employers.

"Laber will enter conferences in
every case in abeslute geed faith, and
unless employers are absolute bourbons
and autocrats, the strikes can quickly
be adjusted and production and trans-
portation put into effective operation."

The railway spokesmen present at
last night's luceting with Senators were
T. DeWitt Cuyler. of tbe Association
of Rnilwa.v Executives,; L. F. I.eree.
of tl'e Delaware and Hudsen: W. W.
Alter bury, of the l
Frank 11. Alfrei
Marquette.

nnd u,.li.(.'1'

,i. industrv......

Chicago. July '!. (Hy A. I'.) The
strike of railway today bore
increasing external appearances of
finish fight between the union men 'and
tlie rail beads.

Hen W. Hoeper, chairman of the
Railroad Laber Heaul. and H. M,
Jewell, head of the railway empleyes
department e? the American Federation
of Laber and leader of the striking shep-
men, net comment when informed
In the Assoclnted Press of failure of
lie Washington lenference produce a

hopeful sign, iiud far as known here
no further plan toward solution of the
strike situation is under- way.

As tiie strlKe et tl

..f

se

trnsortaUen' TJlBIt the

uirougiieut the country told of annul-
ment of nearly .'iUO trains ami ceiiihln- -
ing of numerous ethers.

GRABLE SURE TRACKMEN'S
STRIKE HAS BEEN AVERTED

Leader Optimistic as Maintenance
Officers Conference

Detroit. July LM. (Hy A. P.) (nl
a emote thai the 100.(100
members of the Maintenance Wnv

would be eutered out en
strike remained today, when inuinn- -
tlenal officers of the union went Inte'
conference with K. F. Giablc, Inter- -
natiennl president.

Se optimistic was Mr. Grable ihat
he Intimated tlie conference would de-vo-

most of its attention te members
who gene en unauthorizedstrike, rather than te a possible walk- -
out of tlip entire membership

Berah to Repert
Industrial Court

Centlniiril from I'ncf. One

hhnuld r heir ,,es,,0ls ofseniority, wliieh is iirvtrneting the ruil-rea- dstrike, would probably ,,,m. t()
governed bv iireee.le.its and would ntuu ii, win ui nil' part es tldtsnute.

nre given out at headquarters. Hie bill sets up n court modeled enVlitually Ihe entire stnff of the the Kansas Industrial and theTwenty -- eighth Division Is In camii at Railroad Laber Heard hut ...in. ....
Mount Gretna, awaiting the forward pertant differences from both Theopening tomorrow. of the officers Kansas plan of having nil the' jmlces
are Lleuttmint Colonel Frank A. represent the public is adopted rather

iinr. .n,, in huh iiu-- i mini iiiiiii me murium ueurcl nlun of
.ieiiteniint Colonel It. W. Watsen, in- - lepresentatlves of employers

ninerr; oieuei
I'liM-y- . ciij Majer

Went

held,

nnd

thing.

secure

would

pleyed w h n public group between.'Ihe ra read beard provides for whatIs arbitration, which a

yi.r arst" ,,u,,,k ,,",, ,- ,-

Tbe Kansas law, bewercr, attempts

A.OILPHIA

te forbid strikes. It is doubtful whether
any such can ever be made
effective. The present nmnzing row
between these two excellent friends,
William Allen White nnd Governer
Henry Allen, of Knnns. shows hew
difficult It is te apply the idea of

The Kenyeu plan would forbid a
strike. while tlie dispute Is before the
court. The decision of tlie court could
be accepted or rejected. Hut the party
rejecting It would hnve te carry the
burden of In the face of the
determination of nn Impartial tribunal.

Ceal Strike Considered
The bill was drawn with the present

coal strike In prospect. The report of
Senater Kenyen, Introducing the bill,
bus this te suy upon the coal industry:

First. Ceal Is a public utility and
In its production and distribution the
public Interest is predominant.

Second. Human standards should
be the constraining In'.luence in fixing
the wages and working conditions of
mine workers.

Third. Capital prudently nnd
honestly Invested In the coal Industry
should have an adequate return suff-
icient te stimulate the production of
this essential commodity.

Fourth. The right of operators and
miners te organize Is recognized and
affirmed. This right shall net be
denied, abridged or Interfered with
in any manner

First. The right of miners and of
operators te bargain collectively
through representatives of their own
cheesing Is recognized and affirmed.

Sixth. Tlie miners who nre net
members of n union avc the te
work without being harassed by
-workmen who may belong te
unfens. The men who belong te a
union hnve the te work without
being harassed by operators who de
net Believe In unionism.

The right of all un-
skilled or common labor te earn nn
adequate living wage sufficient te
maintain the worker Mud Ills familv
In health and reasonable comfort, n nil
te afford an opportunity for savingagainst unemployment, old age and
ether contingencies is herein declaredand affirmed.

Eighth. Tlie right of women te en-
gage In Industrial is
lececnlzed and affirmed.

Ninth. Children under tlie use of
sixteen years shall net be oinpleved
in the Industry unless permits hnve

... ' .""' ,""',r tate niiilinrltv
icntii, hiv ,ln,u I. .11 1... l.- -,!.., ,..,;.,, I. ,,;!., a I!..vnrn. ,, '": !""' "'..,.,,.,.,.. """ "" "' Miiiiiinni worn in

n

IlllilUt i 1.

", inn resi in seven. Tne Manila id
work day sliall net exceed eight benis.

hieyentb. Punitive eertime sm
he paid for hours weikcd each dtiv
'" cess ()f ti, stnndaul work day."

Iwelfth. When a dispute or
arises between operators and

mine workers, there shall be no
strike or walkout pending conference

a hearing and dcti rminuMeu of
the facts and principles involved.

Must ILue Legislation
That zives no iilen nf inn ,'...., ,j,l,,s

elislvanin.. ' the illdllstiial cede .seeks tli es- -
tahlisli In tins" " iviBl M'l.l ..., ,' ....

shepmen
a

l te

'

out

.

uu.

t

l
i

or

,

. i..iiiiiiui irKisiaiien tne Ailininlstrn.tlen Is practically sfuniped bv the
it faces, siriiin.i thn i,.

nilll'f.,1 t.l 1lnl,iln .1... ...I... ....
believes it will be available In suchquantities us te reliee the needs of thecountry se long as M. strike continues.Ihe railroad strike last week cut
down tlie mill supply by 1.0(10.00(1 tensThe shertuse is being especially felf
In the ..Northwest. Fer tlie week ended1
liny i.i una ei en iv ..nun nun i.,, , , - I ...iir.nun neen mined up tlie (ireat f.ake

e.s iibiuiisi in, nun, nun tens ter the same
season of Inst year.

The ratieiiins of ce.il cars Is Intendedte relieve this situutien. but unless nlarger output of cool secured, it will
'

.mill- - tiinnii thnt. .s .. ..:. uiiii ii i i ' iim i i ai mi nur t i i
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The desire of centuries
a really beautiful window
within reach of the average
home-buye- r is attained in
these casement-lik- e Lupten
windows.
Light-grac- eful

strong-close-fit-- ting

-- don't rattle. Cost surpris-ingl- y
little

Other types for all rooms andgarage in stock.

.2S? Carfle'tl 1 160-- Mr. l.'.nktlDAVID LUPTON'S SONS CO.

bkt

TEXT OF GOV. SPROUL'S
STRIKE PROCLAMATION

Harrisburg, July 21. This procla-
mation was' Issued Inst night by (iov-
ereor Spretil :

Whereas, The
of operations in a latge pio-porti-

of tlie coal mines of tbe coun-

try, due te n stiike' of the miners..
which has new lasted for fifteen weeks
and tins se depleted the supplies of fuet

that net only the normal Industrial ac-

tivities of the Natien, but the health
and welfare of tlie people are men-
aced ;

Whereas, The President of the I'nlted
States, the supreme executive authority
of the republic, representing the 01) per
cent of our citizenship who have no
part in tlie unfortunate centnnmy be-

tween the mine owners and empleyes
except te bear tlie burden of expenst
and suffering which must fellow tbe
strike, has vainly offered tlie services
of his great office in arranging for an
Inquiry anil proper arbitration of the
Issues In dispute, and. failing te in-

duce nil parties te agree, lias appealed
le tlie operators and miners te open
tlie mines and produce coal te serv
tlie public need, and lias called upon the
authorities of the various Slates te
Immediately take such steps, with the
assistance of the Federal Government,
us will give assurance of the main-
tenance of order and the protection of
all in their constitutional rights, in-

cluding their privilege of working when
and where they please in comfort and
safely fee themselves and their fami-
lies ;

New. therefore, I. William Cameren
Sprnul, (ioverner of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, charged by the Consti-
tution and laws witli the duty of main-
taining peace and order within tlie
State, hereby give solemn notice te nil
geed citizens nnd all persons within the
jurisdiction of the Commonwealth, that
the Government of Pennsylvania will
exercise every power within its author-
ity te with tlie President of
the t'nited States In his plans nnd pur-
poses te nvert national peril. Witli
full confidence in the geed will and pa-

triotism of our people, their desire le
deal justly and their nppreciatien of the
present emergency, 1 call upon nil pub-
lic officials, the sheriffs of our counties,
these officers responsible for the main-
tenance of peace and geed order in par-
ticular, and nil loyal dtly-ens- , te glVf
full suppeit and aid in meeting the
situation lonfrentlng us and te be alert
and viligant in tlie discouragement of
all lawlessness.

The State, through its State peibe,
whose record for the just and vigorous
enforcement of the laws of the Com-
monwealth and tiie preservation of the
rights of the people, will be piepiuc--
at all times te assist tlie local authori-
ties In enforcing obedience of tiie laws,
while such units of State troops, sol-

diers of the gallant Twenty-elgbt- ii Di-
vision of glorious achievement, as may
be necessary, will be within convenient
reach for service In case of need, with
tbe entire National Guaid division in
leserve in eventualities.

Tlie time te step disorder before
it starts, and experienic lias shown lis
in tbe past and recent lamentable
events in ether Stntes, as well as
thteatened riotous demonstrations heie.
have proved that the assembling of
crowds in or near points, where thi
is public excitement and the marching
or moving of large bodies of poepo- - from
place te place during indiisiiial dis-
turbances aie extremely dangereu-- ,

cannot be teleiated anil sin Ii aie hereby
ferbidden: and the laws ai'aliis tli"
possession of firearms and ether weap-
ons, asainst the preaching of snlltien
nnd inciting te riot, against tlie ur of
explosives, against tiespn.s"ng upon
prepeity and tlie ether statutes t ;.,.
vidinc for the public safety, will l,c
Mrictly enforced.

Warning is given that the prace ninl
dignity of the Cnmmpnwenltii will be
preserved lit whatever Cost; that llie
rishts, of every citizen will he defcni.cd.

his opportunity te enrn a livelihood nnd
te enjoy tils home guaranteed, urn! that
these who transgress tin! laws or defy
the nulherity of the Commonwealth will
be pursued, apprehended nnd punished,

(liven under my hand nnd tlie great
seal of the Commonwealth nt the Cll.v
of Ilnrrlsburg, this twentieth day nt
July, In the yenr of our Lord, nineteen
hundred nnd twenty-two- , nnd of the
Commonwealth, the one hundred nnd
forty-sixt- h.

fHnnl) Hv the Governer.
WILLIAM CAMKRON SPROl L

HRRNARD J. MYIIRS,
the Commonwealth.

Harding Determined
te Have Ceal Beard

Centlniifil from Pane One

Secietury

'merely withholding the appointment of

your commission long enough te deter-
mine whether satisfactory production
will Vesnlt.

"If this does net occur within n rea-

sonable time. I respectfully urge the
prompt creation of your commission,
cither as originally proposed, or In
modified form. If voluntary production
falls. Pennsylvania will welcome exer-
cise by you of full executive authority.
Meanwhile I renew my pledge of hearty

Senators who conferred with the
President yesterday said the powers of
the Presidential Ceal Commission would
resemble these of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. Ceal would be de-

clared by executive order as a. public
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Adequate Service
All the Seuth Jersey

Shere Points
reached via The Reading

Atlantic City
Ocean City
Stene Harber
Wildwood
Cape May
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Yeu can cheese from greater quantities
and than have ever been assembled
under this reef one time.

the' entire collection brand
most of been brought into the

Stere since July first.

This Furniture secured when
prices were the lowest point ofthe downward swing. (All indications point

Most of this Furniture wnssecured concessions from these bedrockprices. profit
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mm.

utility. Opcroters nnd miners would
forced appear before commis-

sion nnd accept the adjustment laid
down by

Cenl production would be left
private hands. Miners nnd operators)
would tic permitted make their owl
private agreements. Hut standing et?
them would the Federal Govern-
ment Miylng both, "Cenl must
mined." Te refuse would mean defy
the Government.

After
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leumatic twinges
Damp weather these torturing;
sheeting pains again.
te vanish

Slean's. Penetrate without
rubbing swiftly brines warm,
welcome external
pains, lameness.

kills paint

Buy your commutation ticket
The Reading this season because
The Reading serves
bestl
Veu will find plenty of trains
just right time mornings,

Saturday afternoons.
Yeu will ride in comfort
home timel
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System
Atlantic!!Ern'ftMv..TiJ11.JL QUALITY GOODS!THE ONE SURE REMEDY
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Readlnc;

Railroad

The Quality l'ut "IXSECTINE" Made Its Reputation!
That Quality Always "IXSECTINE" Te Its Repu-tatie-

and "IXSECTIXE"
Mran Safety and Meney Value te Ynu!
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Strawkiige & Qethier
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The Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Furniture
Will Start Monday

Practically

manu-racturer- s

accordingly-

exposure!

1 Our entire regular stock is included ntsubstantial reductions from our already lowprices.

5 Great special purchases have been madeand these will be marked one-fourt- h te
one-ha- lf less thun regular prices.

6 We beliew that this season, mere peoplethan ever will shop around, and comparethe Furniture values in as many Sales a,possible, before buying. That is the onlyway te make every dollar de maximum duty.Compare!

Let your watchword be "compare" forcomparison insures maximum value!
Mere news of the Sale will appear inday mermng newspapers. This news will prove proZble read!
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